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"I'm Willing to Accept Any Consid

eration State May Give, but Won't

Pnsh Fetition In My Own Be-

half," Declares ConYict,

BOISE. Idaho. Sept. 10. (Special.)
Virtually all Idaho Is opposing tne ap
r,Ti.tlon of Harry Orchard for a par
don. Orchard Is the arch conspirator,

murderer of 14 men and
.1 witnm in the trial of Hay

wood. Pettlbone and Moyer. of the
Western Federation or Aimers, mi
eplracy to murder Steun-k- .-

Th. snnilratlnn will come be--
lore the Pardon Board in October. It
was filed at the request or tne Metro-
politan Church Association of Wauke-
sha. Wis. Orchard says he save con-

sent only after being urged, to do so by
the association.

Officers of the church organisation
are named as D. M. Farson, president;
K. L. Harvey, secretary; Mrs. E. 1 Har-ver- y,

treasurer. The association Is In-

corporated under the laws of Illinois
' and publishes "Burning Bush," con-

ducts the Metropolitan Holiness Bible
school and a training home tor loreign
missionaries.

Protests from all sections of the
state have been received by members
of the Board of Pardons against con-

sideration of the application. Orchard
was sentenced to be hanged, but his
life was saved throuorh commutation.

Orchard Is a model prisoner and leads
the religious services among the con-
victs. His occupation Is making and
mending shoes for his fellow convicts.

"The association has purchased the
copyright of my book." said Orchard.
"Borne time ago the association wrote
to me asking what I thought aDOUl a
pardon for myself. I replied that if
the organisation wished to take the re-

sponsibility, I would do whatever was
necessary, but I had no money to spend
for anything of the kind.

"The Metropolitan Association de.
elded to make the application.

"I am not trying to excuse my
crimes. The state has enough on which
to hang me. Since the sentence has
been commuted I am willing to accept
any consideration to which the state
may think I am entitled.

"I do not believe anyone can censure
me for allowing this association to
take up the pardon. I am 47 years
old and I have a wife and daughter for
whom I would like to make some pro-
vision."

On the night of December SO. 1906,
Steunenberg was mur-

dered as he entered the gate at his
home in Caldwell. The explosion of a
planted bomb blew him to pieces. Or-

chard, who had been seen about Cald-
well several days before, was arrested
and confessed. He Implicated Charles H.
Moyer. president; William L. Haywood,
secretary, and George A. Pettlbone.

of the executive committee of
the Western Federation of Miners.

Haywood and Pettibone were tried in
this city and acquitted. Moyer was
dismissed after the second trial.

MAN DISJOINTS NECK; LIVES

Canyon City Rancher Recovers After
Rare Operation.

PRAIRIE CITY. Or Sept. 10. (Spe-
cial.) About six weeks ago Frank
Sunton, a wealthy rancher and stock-
man, living near Canyon City, Grant
County, fell seven feet from a trapeze
at his home during the noon rest hour,
alighting on his head with such force
as to dislocate his neck. A physician
was sent for and upon his arrival a
few hours after the accident gave little
hope of recovery.

An anesthetic was administered and
the dislocated vertebrae replaced. To
the surprise of the surgeon the patient
recovered from the shock and contin-
ued slowly to Improve during the fol-
lowing weeks, finally becoming suffi-
ciently strong to bear removal from his
home to the hospital for such further
operation and technical treatment to
complete the recovery.

Physicians say he will not only ulti-
mately recover but will not suffer se-
rious distortion of the neck.

PRINCE OF MONACO COMES

I Tow to Entertain Monte Carlo Rnler
Xettles Washington.

NEW YORK. Sept. 10. The Prince of
alonaco, who arrived In New York, has
promised to visit- - Washington some
time this month and his coming has
set the officers of the State Depart
ment to studying precedents and rules
of European etiquette. Prince Albert's
visit will be. the first that a reigning
European sovereign has paid this coun
try since the Republic was established.

Prince Albert's scientific research
made him a member of the Academy of
Science. While he is entitled to wear
the uniform of tb academy, his favorite
dress Is that of a captain in the Span-
ish navy, where he holds an honorary
commission.

XEW YORK. Seot. 10. Prince Al
bert, ruler of Monaco, which Includes
Monte Carlo, arrived today in his own
yacht, the Hlrondelle. to visit the
United States. He may go to Wyoming
for a bear hunt and to Western oil
fields to inspect his investments, said
to amount to s 1,000.000.

LONG DIVE SAVES LIFE
(Continued From Pace 1)

clenched fist. Then taking the uncon-
scious man in tow. being careful to
keep his nose above water, he swam
with him 100 yards to the east bank.

It took five minutes to revive Turner
from the effects of the blow his res-
cuer had dealt him. but when he real-
ized that be was safe he was a sober
and grateful man.

"I wish I could pay you for this in
some way." he stammered.

"Don't worry about that." was Man-
ning's response. "I'm a fireman. Our
cvlty pays me. I was only earning my
salary."

Yesterday ' was Manning's day off
and he was on his way to the cattle
show at Vancouver, but after he had
seen Turner revived, wrung out Ills
trousers and recovered his coat, he had
his suit pressed. By that time it was
too late to go to Vancouver. When he
reported on duty at 7 o'clock last
night he had to be positively ordered by
his captain before he would even con-
sent to have his picture taken.

Miulac Pleada Daty.
"Of course, I'm not Jumping off the

bridge for fun." said Manning, "but If.

' -
1 s.

Walter Manning. Who Dove From
Ilroadnray Ilrldge and Rescued
Drowning Man.

Is said to have a fine record In the
Boston fire department. In which he
served for eight years. He worked
through the Chelsea fire in 1906.

Making the rescue all the more re-
markable Is the fact that Manning la
of comparatively slender build, weigh
ing only 162 pounds. The man ne savea
weighs over 200 pounds.

SIATOR TO BE ASKED TO WITH-

DRAW RESIGXATOX.

To Be Effective Requests to Quit
Ofrice Must Be Submitted In
Writing and Accepted by Council.

MILWAUKIE. Or.. Sept. 10. (Spe
cial.) Unless the resignations of
Mayor Elmer and Councllmen Mitcneu
and Counsel. wLicn were made verbally
Tuesday night, are submitted In writ-
ing and accepted Dy the Council they
are not effective, according to the
opinion of Auditor Mathews today. This
has not been 'done. Mr. Mathews said
that the situation was complicated
ow ing to the great amount of expen-
sive street work which was under way
and provided for. amounting in all to
about $76,000. The resignation of Mayor

is regretted generally owing to
his grasp of the city's affairs. He will
be asked to remain.

Consideration of the ordinance grant.
Ing the Clackamas County Gas Com-
pany a ar franchase was read
the third time Tuesday night, but was
postponed to give time for considera-
tion. Objections were urged to the
40 years' time and to the price, $1.60
per 1000 feet, and $1 minimum rate.
Besides, it is stated the Portland Gas
Company will lay mains to Mllwaukie
and charge $1.

A largely signed petition was read
from property owners and residents of
Island Addition, south of Mllwaukie.
asking to be annexed to Mllwaukie.
The matter was referred to the City
Attorney for investigation. Annexa-
tion of this addition will bring in
more than 100 people.

ROAD LEVY IS BLOCKED

LAW ERROR GIVES TAXPAYERS

LKVETt OVER ASSESSMENTS.

Supreme Court Says Legislature
Tried to Remedy Act but Made

Mistake In Xumber.

SALEM. Or- - Sept. 10. (Special,) In
an effort to cure a law providing for
the levying of special road taxes by
counties, the Supreme Court Tuesday. In
an opinion by Justice Ramsey, virtual
ly held that the last Legislature gave
the act "tuberculosis." As a result of
the fatal error, according to the court.
any taxpayer may prevent, the levying
of special taxes for road purposes. The
decision was in the case of Menasha
Woodenware Company against Road
District No. 6, of Coos County, and the
county officials.

The plaintiff sought to have declared
illegal a special road tax of E mills.
the verdict being against him in the
Circuit Court. Attention is called by
the Supreme Court to a case involving
a special tax Issue for roads in Lane
County, In which it was held that sec-
tion 6321, providing for the Issuing of
a tax. was "void for uncertainty" and
that the contention of the plaintiff in
the present case Is correct unless the
defect In the act was cured by an en-
actment of the last Legislature. The
court says the Legislature evidently
Intended to amend the act. but because
of an error in numbering chapters It
was not done.

QUININE MAY CURE RABIES

St. Louis Doctor Thinks Remedy

Will Be Developed for Malady.

COLORADO SPRINGS. Sept. 10. That
hydrophobia is curable by the use of
quinine was reasserted by Dr. L. B.
Harris, of St. Louis, before the Ameri-
can Health Association today.

Dr. Harris submitted the results of
a treatment of the rabies with quinine
in accordance with the theory of Dr.
Virgil H. Moon, recently announced,
and gave as his opinion, from exhaus-
tive research, that medical science
within a short time will have been en-
tirely revolutionized with respect to
treating this malady.

Smallpox Cnse Causes Excitement.
ST. JOHNS. Or.. Sept. 10. (Special.)
A case of Bmallpox,

contracted by Mrs. Millie Flmpklns
while on a vacation at The Dalles, here
today caused some excitement. As
soon as the case was discovered, the
woman was isolated and precautions
were taken by the city physician to
prevent a spread. Several people have
been exposed, but it is not thought
there will bo any more cases,
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Harvest Dance on Street and Bar
becue Features of Entertainment.

Advance Guard Arrives in
Convention City.

GOLDENDALE, Wash.. Sept. 10.
.'Special.) Two big, fat steers are
roasting to a brown over a bed of
coals In the Goldendale barbecue pit
the center block in the new hard-su- r
face pavement on Main street has been
pummlced smooth, washed and waxed
for the opeh-ai- r harvest ball; business
blocks are bedecked in bunting and
Goldendale has taken on its most at
tractive air for the Joint meeting, of
the Southwest Washington Develop
ment Association and the Associated
Commercial Clubs which will convene
here tomorrow for one day of business
and one night of fun.

L. H. Brewer, of Hoquiam, president.
and the executive board of the Devel
opmcnt Association, accompanied by
C. C. Chapman, of the Portland Com
mercial Club, arrived today as the ad
vance guard of the special train that
will reach here tomorrow morning,
bringing 100 business men from South
west Washington towns.

A meeting of the executive commit-
tee was held this afternoon and the
details of the programme arranged by
H. J. Clark, secretary of the Golden-
dale Fruit & Produce Association, were
gone over. The meeting was followed
by an automobile tour of the Klickitat
Valley.

President Brewer today said, the
main problem in development work was
devising ways and means to care for
the flood of people to the Pacific
Northwest following' the opening of the
Panama Canal. The only way to care
for these newcomers, he said, is to
send them to the farms.

C. C. Chapman, Samuel Hill and Gov-
ernor Lister will be among the speak
ers tomorrow. The business meeting
will be followed by a barbecue supper
and open-ai- r dance.

The town is filling with visitors to-
night and it is expected 'Goldendale
population tomorrow will be the larg-
est in its history. Farmers have been
bringing products to the city all week
for exhibition and in addition a large
display has been collected by the Gold
endale Fruit & Produce Association

W. R. Struble. of Lewiston, who was
billed for an address on the Columbia
waterway, telegraphed that he would
not be present. Otherwise the pro
gramme will be as scheduled.

CEXTRAIilA DELEGATION GOES

Governor Lister Joins Special to
Southwest Development Meet.

CENTRALIA. Wash., Sept. 10. (Spe
cial.) Herbert Robinson, secretary of
the 'Centralla Commercial Club. E. H.
S. Mulder, financial secretary of the
Southwest Washington Development
Association, and several other members
of the local club left tonight for the
quarterly congress of the Southwest
Washington Development Association,
which was scheduled to open at Gol
dendale with a meeting of the execu
tive committee today. From Golden
dale the local delegates will go to the
Pendleton Roundup. The trip from
Centralla was made In the special train
provided by President Brewer of the
development association.

At Chehalls the party was Joined by
Governor, Lister, who made a trip with
the highway board yesterday over the
National Park Highway from Ceres to
Raymond. Governor Lister is sched
uled for an address at Goldendale to
morrow night.

SPECIALS LEAVE ABERDEEN

Grays Harbor Representatives Go to

Pendleton and Goldendale.
ABERDEEN. Wash, Sept. 10 (Spe

cial.) Two special cars, loaded to the
guards, left Aberdeen this afternoon
direct for the Pendleton Roundup, and
tonight a special train departed for the
Goldendale convention of the Southwest
Washington Development Association.
Cars from Olympla and Centralla will
be picked up by the latter contingent.
The development delegates will spend
tomorrow at Goldendale and will reach
Pendleton early Friday morning.

WILLIAM OSBORNE DEAD

McMInnville Real Estate Man Dies
Suddenly Tuesday Morning.

MMINNVILLE, Or.. Sept. 10 (Spe
cial.) William Osborne, age 71 years,
a well-know- n real estate man of this
city, died suddenly at the Dixon garage
Tuesday morning while waiting for an
automobile to take him on ar short trip

Mr. Osborne came to Oregon about
ten years ago and has been in Mc
Minnville about six years, during which
time he organized the Yamhill Develop
ment & Improvement Company, which
has extensive holdings In the St Joe
orchard tracts two miles northeast of
town.

Mr. Osborne had no relatives as far
as is known. No arrangement for his
Interment has been made yet.

FALL SALMON SEASON ON

Columbia Packers May Pay 2 Cents
Pound for Choice Chlnooks.

ASTORIA, Or.. Sept 10. (Special.)
The Fall fishing season on the Colum
bia River opened today.

Contrary to' the usual plan, no defi-
nite prices to be paid for raw fish
have been quoted, bat it is understood
the rates to be paid by the majority
of the packers will be' 1 cents a
pound for Suversldes and Fall Chi
nooks and 10 cents each for white
salmon and tullles. There are reports
current that some packers will pay
as high as 2 cents a pound for choice
Fall Chlnooks, but the supply will
probably regulate this.

1764 STUDENTS EXPECTED

Applications Received at O. A. C. In-

dicate SO Per Cent Increase.

OREGCfN AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE. Corvallls, Sept. 10. (Special.)
An increase of SO per cent in the num-
ber of students attending the Oregon
Agricultural College during the year
1913-1- 4, Is the estimate of Registrar H.
M. Tennant, based on the number of
credentials and applications received to

POWER E

WORK OX CLACKAMAS AND

SAXDY RIVERS FINISHED.

Water Possibilities of Oregon Being
Determined by State and Fed-

eral Employes.

SALEM, Or., Sept. 10. (Special.) A
water-pow- er survey of the Clackamas
and Sandy Rivers has been completed
by R. L. Harrison, who is working un-

der the Joint supervision of Thomas G.

Gerdine of the United States Geological
Survey and John H. Lewis, State En-

gineer. Mr. Harrison has been trans-- .
j vn,th Tnr-U- - nf the San- -

lenvu km no
tlam River, with headquarters at
Lyons. He will make a similar survey
of that stream.

S. G. Lunde, with a pack outfit, is
w i i .tmiiaf....... curvdv nf the Mid- -
UB1II1I"B a. J -- -
die Fork of the Willamette River. The
upper tributaries oi mis stream

A..tki. .vnont Kv nar.lc-trai- n.

i' - j '
With the of the Oregon

Electric Company, wnicn nas aurm wiu
: i , i ., - r o-- wnrlc on water

jAinnn.An4. In t Vi o vlr.tnitv ofpower ucvcvh"'. -

Clear Lake, it is believed that the Mc- -

Kenzle River survey can De uuiuvioicu
i . V. oAasOn VlftfirinR. A Sim- -
ii win .a nsRinpii for work
on Hood River. Maps showing- - these
streams, in both plane ana pruino,
v. ...n.j from these surveys. The
topography will be shown by contours
of 25-io- ot intervals wu. n wotAT K1irf9.Ce.

Fred F. Henshaw is now establishing
a number 'of temporary gauging sta
tions on t lie neauwaiciii
streams in order to ascertain the low.

rin-a- , Thi will oomolete the In

formation which is now being gathered
by tne state, in "
TTt.4 ct.i.a rini nlral Survey, as a
U 1 1 J LtJV. d - -

basis for a report on the water-pow- er

possibilities ot tnis regiun.

FAIR PROSPECTS
.

GOOD

LIVESTOCK TO BE FEATURE OF
POLK COUNTY SHOW.

Stock Inspector Visiting Prospective

Exhibitors to Give Their Animals
Clean Bill of Health.

DALLAS, Or., Sept.. 10. (Special)
. . . .. f.ip. hT-- a the school
children's department and the agrloul- -

. . i i. ..! jlanartmantlturai ana norutunuim. ..Ininal nttmrtionS. As awere tuo "
matter of fact, there was but little else.
However, this year more attention is
being given to livestock and for the
- t d.11. nniintv'a hlnndfHi Stockn mi Liiiiw cum
will be on exhibition in large numbers.
Applications ror entries in uus v;i" -... nn..pin tr in from all over the11m ti l. a. a rr

county, and earnest hopes of those in
charge of the tair are dciuS u ."- -"

Theounty stock Inspector Is being
Bent to all parts of the county at the
Fair Association's expense to examine

,i ..t antHq. The law re- -
Ul 1 yiUDJlCVU'D
quires that all stock be thoroughly ex
amined oeiore oeins mhiuhct.

.i . thnt th ATA f r muchin view vi wiw
blooded stock In this county it is
believed certain mac me mir i
hAr on September 23. 24 and 25. will be
highly successful.

WELL-TO-D- O INDIAN IN NEED

Poor Ijo, Restrained From Selling

Land, Sees Wife Suffer.

Wash.. SeDt. 10. (Spe
vi--' ui."'.i -

v . i . u n.. . TnR.nh Canoeman. i
ciai.1 An"""" r . w .
full-blo- Qulniauit inaian wuii...
least J8000 he Is forced to seek relief
from the Government in orutr iu cuu
his wife, who is dying irom moercu

. - - aanitrhim. Canoeman is re.... a m ..ntnir him 1 Tin in thesiraineu nuiu d..,uo
Quinlault Indian reservation by Gov
ernment order, a ieicBrn.ni
Ttan namrfmAni ana ina muAica
sional delegation was unavailing.

n i. n i rwr m i ae n i nil l ii n cacr
vation. says the Indian Department's
reply, and the Great White Father will
guard his children's interests closely
until such time as uio uu uicuu m

A . 1. . n.Aaant tilTIA A. Tllimhpr of T Tl -
dians have leasea on rienu " wmie
prospectors. Capoeman probably will
find relief through a special fund
which the Government says can be used
for such cases as his.

GEORGE W. COCHRAN DIES

Pioneer of 1851 and Resident of

Linn County 6fi Years Passes.

ALBANY. Or.. Sept. 10. (SpeciaL)
George W. Cochran, Oregon pioneer of
1851 and resident or Linn county con-
tinuously for 62 years, died this morn-
ing at his home in Tangent at the age
of 62. He was widely known through-
out this section of the state.

Mr. Cochran was norn in JJe iiaiD
County, Mo., May 17. 1851, while nis
narents were en route across the plains
to Oregon. The family arrived in the
Fall of 1851 and his father, James
Cochran, took up a donation land claim
six miles south o Albany, near tne
present town of Tangent.

Mr. Cochran on October 1. 1874. mar-
ried Eugenia K. Couch, who survives
him. He also leaves two children,
Ernest C Cochran, of Portland, and
James C. Cochran, of Tangent.

FILE $3,750,000 MORTGAGE

Charles A. Smith Interests Record
Big Document at Rosebnrg.

ROSEBURG. Or.. Sept. 10. (Special.)
The C. A. Smith Timber Company, the

C. A. Smith Timber & Manufacturing
Company and Charles A. Smith today
filed wltn tne county UlerK a trust and
refunding mortgage involving J3.750.-00- 0.

The mortgage is executed in favor of
the Continental & Commercial Trust
Company, of Illinois, and John K.
Lyons. It Is secured by. timber in Coos,

AN EASY PROBLEM
It's no task to Tit your boy for school if you choose
from this new stock of Knicker Suits tailored for
service. Come iu and ask the salesman to show
you the

Special School Suits
With Extra Trousers

$5, $6, $6.50
'

No better suits can be made at the price. The
fabrics and patterns are new and the workmanship
is thoroughly dependable. Norfolk and
breasted styles.

Fine Knicker Suits
$5 to $15

Boys' Shop, Second Floor

BEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER

Morrison Street at Fourth

Douglas, Curry, Lane, Lincoln and Linn
counties. The recording fee will total
about $125.

The mortgage Is to secure the pay-

ment of J3.750.000 worth of bonds is-

sued by the Smith Timber Company,
maturing from January 1. 1916, to Jan-
uary 1, 1933.

ALBANY, Or, Sept. 10. (Special.) A
mortgage for $3,750,000 covering the
lands of the C. A. Smith timber in-

terests in three states was filed for
record in the County Recorder's oftice
here this evening.

CLUB'S PLANS DISCUSSED

Members of Multorpor Republican
Organization Meet at Imnch.

Plans for the Multorpor Republican
Club, which was organized in Port-
land in 1892 and played an important

. i niitinal mimniilffns., , werepari ill many P"11 -

discussed at a luncheon of some of its
members at the Multnoman noiei yes-
terday. The name of the club, Multor-n- r.

id a. combination of Multnomah,
Oregon and Portland.

Among those at tne mncneon were:

BRAND

I MGMEST GRADE D9U9LE 1
& ftESKCO COTTON K XL M

What Every
Woman Knows

Just as All people do not
like olive oil yetgood as
almost everyone isOlive Oil fond of salads. By

at half using
the cost

Jim BRAND

Salad Oil

IE your family
and your
friends will all
be pleased with
the salads youIfifJ serve. They
will be aainty.

mllQiy ana ae- -
lightfully flavored.

Ask your
grocer about UNION MEAT
the monthly COMPANY

prizes for
KortJr.T"dyour recipes

1

Iipjgllllg
tjr the new cleaner

Lazy little Nellie Shirk
Couldn't be induced to work
But now her things are bright and

clean
Because she uses Samoline

One cleaner and the
best one for everything
in the house: painted or
varnished wood, metals,
glass, sinks, bathroom
and your automobile.

At your dealer's. Your money
back if you're not satisfied Samoline
is the test.

Samoline Corporation Newark N J
M Seller & Co Distributors
Portland. Seattle and Spokane

C. M. Idleman, president of the club;
C. U. Gantenbein, George Tazwell,
Charles B. Moores, Dr. B. E. Miller, J.
V. Davis, D. C. Lewis, of St. Johns; L.
D. Mahone, A. A. Cunningham and
Frank L. "Wheeler.

Reedville Job Goes Begging.
HILLSBORO, Or., Sept. 10. (Special.)
Examinations of applicants for the

Reedville will be held
at that place October 11, under ho
civil service commission. Reedville is
located between Hillsboro and Port-
land, and the office appears to go beg-
ging. Last year the office compensa-
tion was only $235.

Great

sx
Week's
Carnival of

Quickest
Most Comfortable Route

via

NORTH BANK LIMITED
Lighted .

9:55 A. M. 7 P. M.

Station, Eleventh and Hoyt
Ticket Fifth and Stark

W
f?Sf

Until September 30
FROM

PORTLAND
And All Points In tht Paelfls NorthwMt

TO ROUND TRIP

Chicago 72-5-

Duluth 6000
Minneapolis 60.00
Montreal 105.00
New York 108.50
Philadelphia 108.50
Pittsburgh 91-5-

St. Paul, Minn 60.00
Sioux City, Iowa 60.00
Toronto, Ont. 92.00
Washington 107.50
Winnipeg 60.00
Omaha, Council Bluffs,
Kansas City and St. Joseph 60.00

Proportionately reduced fares
to Many Other Points in the
East. Return may be made
through California at ellghtly
higher fares.

Goinf? Limit 15 Days.
FINAL RETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31, 1913

Liberal stopover privileges and
choice of diverse routes offered.

TWO ALL-STE- EL TRAINS

t0 THE EAST DAILY

"ThQ
THE FINEST TRAIN

ACROSS THE CONTINENT
and

"The Columbian"
MILWAUKEE TRAINS MILWAUKEE SERYICE

MILWAUKEE EKPLOYES

ALL THE WAY ACROSS THE CONTINENT

For additional information re-
garding fares, routes. Bleeping
car reservations, etc., call on or
address

E. K. GARRISON,
D. Frt. & Pass. Agent

E. M. TAYLOR, City Pass. Agt

CHICAGO

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Third and Stari

Portland

Visit the

SPOKANE
Interstate Fair

Postmastership

$14f

Reduced Fares

Electric

Office,

Ticket Sale
Sat., Sept. 13

Wed., Sept. 17

Return
Limit
Sept.

23d
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WE1NHARDS

COLUMBIA

Olympian"
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